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Friday Old-Fashion Bargain Day
f F ? InAY

' [FRIDAY AGAIN [FRIDAY )
Burson Stockings, lisle or John J. Clark's Sewing Thread, * Gowns good mus-

o . ° tv\/ lin. lace or embroidery trim-
cotton. (not a seam). J y 200 Yard Spools . ....... med . yoke and sleeves cut full
Pair V ...

/

3 PAIRS 50<k ; Each 29c
| Glove Bargains -

Sale litnitcd 2to a customer -,
FRIDAY I I Women's Silk Lined Casl - [r / I f FRIDAY I

W. B. Xeufomi Corsets, mere or Washable Chamoisette Vn i rvr - - ,

1915 model, medium bust, rub- Gloves; black, white, gray, -J ~

' SAMPLES ot

ber-tipped hose supporters; brown: were 3'» c and 50c. finest Nainsook or Crepe
SI,0() value. Friday, 'yn _

All sizes. OGowns, Slips, Combinations,
each #%/C Iriday. pair Skirts. Exquisitely trimmed

V.^______?????? * with imported laccs or em-

f \ ? broideries: worth $1.39, Si.so
FRIDAY v .

FRIDAY and $1.75. rridav. no
2-clasp French Kid Gloves: black, white, tan. K.WSERS Extra l ine Duplex J-clasp

c ( ' */OC
brown or ox blood; all sizes; SI.OO .

.
Washable Gloves; white: always C -J?\u25a0?\u25a0?__?J

kind. Fridav, pair # 57C 75c. Fridav, pair w\/C
_

' ' v FRIDAY
FRIDAY?AII our children's li.ed or .nlined KID A A £

GLOVES?Were 59c and 69c. All Sizes. Friday and 50c kinds. oc
Each A-OC

'SSsswat »««??* Neckrar JMSttisi: , -,«

I "ASTRICH'S %Z1
RELIEVE BESIEGED GARRISON* «

By Associated Press

Geneva, * ia Paris, Feb. 4, 5.35 A. M. I
?A determined effort to relieve the t
besieged Austrian garrison at Przemysl

with a German array is to i>e und«

taken, according to a dispatch from

Cracow. Tills report states that the

governor of Cracow has been instruct-

ed by the Austrian general staff to

make preparations for the reception

of 200,000 troops which it is proposed

to withdraw from the center of the
forces operating in Russian Poland.

Once in a Lifetime a Trip
Like This

There are two wonderful Expositions
in California this year and railroad
r. tes will l>e much reduced \ ou?*"*n ,
«<t the most out of your tr.p to Cal'- J

fornla by Including the marvelous ride !
through Colorado and Utah oti the wa>
»>ut There are several ways of taking

'r all In but only one liewt way. with-
out xtra expense and inconvenience.

Evervbody knows that the Burling-
ton Route <C.. B. & Q. R. R-* is the '
standard, highly equipped "On Time
lailroad to Denver; but 1 want to tell
YOU in particular about our through

service to California, passing in day-

light. Denver. Colorado Springs. Pike s
Peak. Pueblo, the marvelous Royal
*;orcre and Salt City.

And then 1 can tell you about coming
1 . me bv way of either Glacier -National ,
Park or Yellowstone Park.

In fa<-t I will gladly help you plan ,
Your trip and suggest the most com-
tollable, interesting and economical
v. av of sroing and returning. is t
mv" business and my pleasure. Will?
\ou allow me to be of use. and furnish j
>ou without charge, such pictures, maps
and train schedules, as will enable you j
to determine just what to do. Will
i all on you at any time, or shall be :
glad to "see you at my office. Write,

telephone or call Wm. Austin, General
Agent Passenger Department, C.. B. i
Q. R. R Co . SS6 Chestnut St.. Philadel-
phia.?Advertisement. '

Father and Son ReadiMg Letter From Home

riil -??

Fackler's February Furniture Sale
; and Quality Furniture Is a Real Saving Event.

There are two big things which every home purchaser wants when you start cut to buy
Furniture. Bedding, Rugs or Carpets. First?you want SERVICE; and second?you want to

I SAVE. We are here to prove that this store gives BETTER SERVICE and BIGGER SAV-
INGS than any other store. There is positively no better furniture to be had than we are

now offering, and the slogan of this sale will be Quality First.

Remember we do not buy any factory's sjK-cial output to offer at a reduced price. But we

offer our regular stock at a Big saving. We would rather do this than to run the risk of in-
ferior goods. Therefore, we stand back of every piece we sell to be up to our high standard.
We want your trade NOW and HEREAFTER. Note the great savings.

Davenports Dining Room Furniture
j Genuine Leather Davenport. $53.50. February $170.00 Colonial Design Suite .' $140.00

' .Sale Price ? ??? ??

c-nm ' M> $226.00 Elizabethan Design Suite, $1 75.00
I Genuine Leather DaA'enport, SoO.OO. February .... . . - c . ~.Q A/

Sale Price #43.00 $230.00 Chippendale Design Suite. SIBO.OO
i j Genuine Leather Davenport. 555.00. February All 9 pieces.

Sale Price s4.">.<M> These are exceptional values.

Parlor Chairs and Rockers Brass Beds and White
All solid Mahogany and Period Design. Enamel BedsII $22.50 Rocker, now s. $15.00

! $16.50 Rocker, now $14.00 Ssso ° "rass Bcd $45.00 j
! $50.00 Chair, now $35.00 $35.00 Brass Bed $30.00

$50.00 Rocker, now $35.00 530.00 Brass Bed $27.00
$45.00 Chair, now $30.00 $20.00 Brass Bed $17.00

n
a 'r ' nOW $24.00 Brass Bed $21.00536.00 Chair, now $28.00

~ , ?? _

527.00 Chair, now $20.00 Sb -°° J;,rasS I,cd $13..»0

538.50 Chair, now $30.00 See us for Mattresses.
| 575.00 3-piece Suite $50.00 $8.50 Felt Mattress $7.50

Many other chairs and rockers and 3-piece $7.50 Felt Mattress $5.50

suites at way down prices. These are very good values.

17 A Tf T T7 C 1312 Derr y Street
A /WJIYLIJII O, Harrisburg Pa.

Epigrams and Sayings
By ELLA WIIKKLER WILCOX

(Copyright. 1513, Star Company')
It may be true that whatever Is

[choice is always exclusive: but
; whatever is exclusive is not always
; choice.

As malice creates malice, so often j
: generosity arouses generosity.

The world is full of good-hearted
I yet short-sighted people who brand !

: any man as an infidel whose ideas of
| divine worship differ from their own.

We warn our sons with loud voices
apainst the dangers of the wine cup

I and the gaming table, but too many
of us sit silent while our daughters

| contract habits of malicious speaking
j and envious criticism, which are quite

I as great evils in society to-day as ln-
! temperance or gambling.

Prayer is the key to heaven. It ad-
; mits us to the sacrament of angels.

I Thoughtlessness is the consort of
| selfishness; and the two are parents

j of crime.

County Controller Gough
Didn't Think Formal

Resignation Necessary
"If I am o Vsdaily asked to resign

by the proper authorities who may !
consider that my failure to tender my 1
resignation heretofore offers a legal I

J obstruction to the selecting of succes-'jsor as city controller, then I shall have ino objection, certainly, to formally!
severing my services with the city."

; said County Controller 11. W. Gough,
i to-day.
j "However I always supposed that

! my service with the city as controller j
jautomatically ceased when I became
county controller as I had believed the

[two elective offices incompatible. So, Ij therefore. I didn't think it necessary!
ito formally resign the city controller-
\ ship."

Deaths and Funerals
Fl NKRAI. OF MRS. FOSTER

( Funeral services for Mrs. Ella Fos-
! tor, of Chambersburg. who died at the

llarrisburg Hospital yesterday morn-
; i'.g, from paralysis, will be held from
, the funeral clmpel of R. K. Spleer. 31::
I Walnut street. Friday evening, at. 7:30
jo'clock, the Rev. Ilomer S. May, pastor '
I'if the Fourth Reformed Church, offlci-|
lating. The body will be taken to!
. Chambersburg Saturday morning forjburial in the Cedar Grove Cenieterv, |
;Mrs. Foster, who was in her 30th vear.
was a member of the Fourth Reformed

'Church, She is survived by one son.
I William, of this city: two brothers,
William Shearer, of Xew Cumberland, i.and George Shearer, of Waynesboro,

ir.nd one sitter, Mrs. Rowe, of Waynes-
boro.

Kl)«l> >l. BEST

Edwin M. Best, aged IS years, died
, yesterday evening, at 5::i0 o'clock, at
the home of his father. Warren A Best I

11518 Penn street, after a lingering 111-'
Iness. He is survived by his wife, who j

| was formerly Miss Grace Onn. of this
| city: also his parents, and three sisters,
(Mrs. M. C. Gilbert, of Scranton, and'
iMrs. Frank Rcrers and Miss Carrie!
jBest, of this city. Mr. Best was for-
J r.-.erly employed in the State Ifigiiwav
; Department, and recently by the Sim-
Flex Construction Company.

Funeral services will lie' held Satur-
day afternoon, at -? o'clock, the Rev.

j Harry Nelson Bassler. of Second Re-
formed Church, and the Rev. i-j. \v A

| jHanson, of the Messiah I.utheraii
II Church, officiating. Burial will be in
I ] the Ilarrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. CHRISTINA REISER

j Funeral services for Mrs. Christina
\u25a0 Mciser, aged 60 years, who died Wed-
nesday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Elias llaug. 1318 Berryhlll street!
will be held to-morrow afternoon at '1
o'clock, the Rev. Thomas Relsch offi-
ciating. The body will be taken to
I'ine Grove. Friday, where further ser-
vices will be held. Burial will be in

.the St. John's Lutheran Church Ccme-
i tery. Pine Grove.

j IT,VERAL OF MISS WILHELM
j Funeral services for Miss Sarah 11.
:C. Wilhelm, who died at Paxtang
.Tuesday afternoon, will be held at the
home Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

(The Rev. A. K. Rudisill, of Baltimore.
I and the Rev. Rollin Alger Sawyer, of
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, will
officiate at the service. Burial will be
In the family plot, at the Prospect Hill
Cemetery at Tork.

TROrBLE WITH THE MACHINE

"He's always looking for trouble."
"Combative, eh?"
"I don't mean looking for trouble in

that way. He has one of these old one-
. lung automobiles."

Motherhood One Great 1.
Passion of Women

h> nonoTirv i>ix
' The artist has drawn for you on

'this page a tender and suggestive pic- '

jtiire showing how. from the cradle to;

| the grave, motherhood is the one j
lgreat passion of women.

We have first the little girl, herself j
a mere baby, cuddling her doll |

through sheer instinct of maternity, I
'just as you have watched your own!
little girl dong with her Christmas I
dollle?nature preparing her for the!

(little ones that lung years hence she [
|ls to sing and croon over.

Xext is the woman to whom her!
husband, larger than she is, older'
than she Is. perhaps twice as wise as< j
she is. is still her biggest baby to be l

| petted and fussed over, and spoiled j
and scolded, always her baby depen-!

! dent on her. no matter how great and
; strong he is to the balance of thej
world.

| I.ast. we have the old woman, who!
ihas mothered so many babies that the

jcrooks of her arms form a cradle]
; of themselves, holding to her withered
breait her grandchild, her facce lit up!

, by that radiance of softness and gen- )
tlcneas that makes the homeliest wo-1
man beautiful when she looks at a

? baby.
| This great maternal passion is thej
| most wonderful thing in nature. It j
]ls not only what gives women the.
| strength and courage to hand on the

J torch of life from generation to gen-
eration without counting the cost to

'themselves in suffering and death, but
it is what gives them the patience and
the low to bear with the infirmities
a..d the weaknesses of humanity.
Glory of Mother l.ovo S»ves lives of

Countless linhies
If it were not for this glory ofj

1 mother love through which a woman
j sees her own children transfigured
babies would die like flies. It is only
a mother who can hang with tireless
jdevotion over the cradle of a sickly,
fretting infant, grotesquely ugly, with

! Its too big head hanging from a wob-
bly neck, and sec in It something for

j which it is worth while to sacrifice
; every comfort and pleasure. Yet such

; children as these?children that any
! hireling would let die?have grown up
| to be the very flower of manhood and
womanhood, thanks to the mothers

Ijwho saved them at their own expense.
It is this passion of motherhood

that enables a woman to see beauty
"in her scrawny and frail baby and
literally mother it back into health
that also enables her to be blind to ]
the moral deformities of her child, j
and to behold virtues in it where i
others see only vices. It is the knowl- i

] ede that mother still believes in him.
I that mother has kept the lamp burn-
ling in the window for him, that has

I lighted the way to reform for many
a prodigal. It is motherhood, with its
inexhaustible love and its comforting

(arms that never fail, that has kept the
' world from despair, and made men be-
i lieve that there must be a God since
I He made mothers.
| It is the motherhood of women that

[explains the strange phenomena we
!so often see in domestic life of a
great-souled woman sacrificing her-
self to a weak and worthless man. It
is often contemptuously said that the
less worthy of love a man is the more
some woman seem sto care for him,
and that no wives are so devoted and
so faithful as those of drunkards.
"Weakling: Man Appeals to the Eter-

nal Motiler bi Woman"
The reason of this is that the weak-

ling man appeals to the eternal
mother in the woman. Her love passes
from that of the wife to that of the
mother. The man ceases to be her
husband, her mate, and becomes her
child, her helpless, dependent baby,
and she could no more turn her back
upon him than she could leave her

!little babe alone to the cruel mercies
'of the world.

In her own soul she may despise
the weakness of the man who cannot,

jresist temptation. She may be filled
with contempt for him who is so cow-

i ardly he lacks the grit and courage

'to stand up and fight his own battle
'of life. She may blush with shame
i for him who clings to a woman's
I skirts, but stronger than any of these
?is the instinct of nature to mother
i him just because he is weak and cling-
! ing and dependent.

And it is a good thing for the strong

i, man as well as the weak man that this
|is true of women, because the mother
in them enables them to forgive to

(men many a fault and stumble that
\u25a0 the wife would never forgive the hus-

? jband, and that men never forgive to
,' women.

Mothers Needed in Politics to Put
an End to Child I.abor

| Those of us who- believe in suffrage
I for women bflleve that the most valu-
jable gift that women will bring to the
! service of their country, when they
iare permitted to serve it,is this passion
:of motherhood. We believe that we
need mothers in politics, that the
whole human race is crying to be
mothered. We believe that when wo-
men have a vote there will be no more
child labor; that the life of a baby
will be thought to be as valuable as

| that of a pig, and that millions will
! not be spent for the conservation of

?THE QUALITY STORE"

Unusual Bargains
For Friday Shoppers
??

I .allies' Aali-aklian Coals ?*4 asf " Butall English Nahisonk.
length anil lined throughout? 30 inches \rhle, fine aoft cloth for
mostly small ni7.es. an exceptional children's use and fine nndcrgar-
\alue at SI0.00: special for Friday "icnts: special for IVtday at. per
»« $5.00 >,,Prt lo£

MlMtn' Mitfd C«Ms li> a variety "? 2;> t» pay Cotton Blankets, dou-
of tan colors. pleated lucck with ,>wl »'*e- pretty neat colored
Iwlt style: were St 0.98: special for borders. perfect in every vmy; ape-
Friday at $5.00 r I H<I" V

Ladies' Silk Petticoat* in fancy
?

.
, ? . ,

iliiules. mostly green niul re rise. Woolen llrew Goodj of all kindi,
regularly SI.9N: special for Friday Plain and novelties, from 8 u» 5-
,i d> -t xi\ yard lengths: special for Friday at

...... , . . . All-wool Clialltes m light andeV Lingerie Waists In new. >|ln.k Rnnindß . lm. tty floral dewignj..up-to-the-minute styles. of voile VHlues; special lor Friday at,
and India linen, nicely trimmed ...... TMPIi

with lace, worth $1.50: special for 1 ' *>jfC
Friday \u25a0« SI.OO

Yard-wide black Silk McssaJlne,
splendid serviceable cloth, worth

Indies' Work Waists in shep- 85c; special for Friday at, per yard
herd's plaid ami gray striped Kins;- fi7x/ik
hams, also light. colors in percale. "? /2v
long or short sleeves, high or low
necks; special for Friday at s<W* 15c Dress Satine. blue and black' grounds with neat figures and

stripes: special for Friday at, per
Bxl2 AYool and Fibre Rugs In >'««? .110bine, green, brown and ((ray. all

__________

beautiful designs, very serviceable
,

rugs, regularly $10: special for Frl- H( ' Outing Flannels In a splendid
day at Otf* OQ variety of styles and colorings, all

perfect: special for Friday at. per

Rubber Door Mats, 14x27. slightly
imperfect, worth 75c: special for . _ .

Friday at ?> \r. .J#-incli soft finish Bleached Mus-
lin. good for all around use. worth

Figured Sllkollne for winforts. 4 0screen fillings, etc., variety of beau- .
tlful patterns and colors, regularly

,
? _ ,

12>vc; special for FVlday at. per Creami White All-wool Flan-
vard n/, ®®l. » splendid, soft cloth suitable

?'V for all purposes; special for FVidav
at, per yard

:tK-inch double thread Net for
________

curtains, with linen Cluny edge. ? , ,
, ,

"

.
excellent style and very serviceable. ,

8 heavyweight Union Sails,
regularly 50c; special for Friday closed crotch style, all slaes. rex-
at. per yard 300 ivu

* stOHt lengths: special for

91.00 grades at .

Our 1 I.BKI'AR"i Rl<- SALE Is 51.50 grades at ttl 1(1now going on and affords unusual ?pL. l.r
money-saving possibilities. . .

Men's short length and Gauntlet
St.OO Colored Petticoat- in mes- leather Work Gloves, regnlarlr

'aline linisli and brocades with 50c; special for Friday at..*iXy.
ideated flounce and neat tucks and ''"v
?uffles. light, and mcdinm blues. -

green, cerise and brown: special for Ladies' Crepe XiglH Uowns, fine
Friday at qualify crepe and trimmed with

' torchon lace and ribbon, low neck
and short sleeves, a regular 73c

:»!»<? All Linen Laundry Bags in value; s|ieclal for Friday at g;Or.
red and green only, large size, "''r
stamped for outlining: special for
Friday at 1 ?)(>? Ladles' Muslin Night Gowns, high

_ ________
neck and long sleeves, yoke of tucks
anil insertion, well made and good

"BEACON'; Comfortables, just si/e: special for Friday at... 4.0,4
two left, one each, blue and pink.
colors fast, slightly mussed front
handling, worth $2.»8: special for Children's Sweater Snits in red,Friday at JBI GJ2 tan and white: special for IridicAp

»s °° »uit3 ?« s3.«n
Wool Indian Blanket, only one $3.30 suits at iRt?left, attractive colors, absolutely

"

fast, bound with l»eavy felt, was
$3.00: special for Friday at Palm Olive Soap: sixicial for Frl

$2.98 lay »t, per cake jyv

L. W. COOK
the lives of animals and nothing for I
those of children.

Blessed be mother love, the one love |
that never fails and never wearies; the
love that clings the closer to us the
more others turn away from us and
the more we need it

The poorest of us, having that, is
rich indeed, and the richest, lacking
it, is poorer than the pauper babe

above whose cradle some woman's
face bends lit with the divine fire of
motherhood.

Businessmen Object to
Scenic Qualities of Jail i

Twenty or more business men and
others who occup ythe Arcade build-

ins at Court nnd Walnut streets have
petitioned the County Commissioners
and Prison Inspectors to improve tlib
appearance of the jail walls on the
Court street side by covering the un-
sightly stony surface with a coating of
light cement. The improvement would
cost aboiit SSOO.

THE RKADIXG
| llnrrlaburß Dtvlxton?9 crew first I
I go after 4:45 p. m.: 3, 24, 8, 18, 11, 1, 2
j 19, 4.

East-bound: 59, 71, 56. 53, 54, 67, 6
60. 61.

Engineers up: AVolmid. Weirma
Pletz, Tipton, Fortney, Uipe, Morn
Fetrow.

Firemen up: Dobbins. Bingatna
Knader. Murray, Sullivan. Bower
Beeeber. Dowhower. Corl, King, Brun
baugh. Zukoswki, Miller.

Conductors up: Glngher, Beaver, O
lis, German.

Brakemen up: Keifer, Shearer, Tro
Epley, Creager, Machamer, Ely. Mun
ina, Shade. Maxton, Carlin, Grime
I'age, Warren, Painter.

UK CANNOT

"Why do you keep borrowing Won
bat's trombone?" You can't play it

"And he can't play it either whi
I've got it. Can he now'.'"

*IOO.OOO FOR BKI/GIAN'fl

By Assoc wiled Press
Buenos Ayres, Fteb. 4.?The sena

to-day voted an appropriation <
$ 100,000 to aid the Belgian sufferers.

- --
I- -----

rWe believe you too would enjoy FATLMLAS
better than any other 15* cigarette. Three out of four

J
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